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-Make no- mistake; Scarface. is one,
poworful nMûe. Yei. it is vioîlent, and yes it
does tend to-play up to the-cheap seaits at
the enid. But the good points of this movie
mnake it strongydsuïng -weli wortb thé
five bucks.

Pacino is at bis Intense best as Antont 1o
Montariap a Cuban.refuge. who handies
violence the way a formula-one driver
bandles bis car, crashinghis wýay upand
down througb the gear ratios> until In the
end, the dlutch burns out.

,t may not b. healtby to qi*alitatively'
dIscus violence. But violence is such an
integral part of Scarface that such a
discussion. is necessary.

Wben the movie Is good, the violence
is excellent; wbich is to say,tit is ugly. You've
heard that old gun club hotnllv, UGuns
idon>t Iil peopl; people kml people"
Thé actors in Scarface do flot play support

edistance, personallybows ugly

big holes in people. It is this Immediate and
personal quality that makes Scarface, so
disturbing.

Wben, thé moyie'is lad, the viollence is
gratuituos, cheap and fake eveh, particuler-
Iy wben Director Brian De Palma stages a
living-room version, of Guadalcanal com-
plete witb beavy artillery. At this point the
mfovie leaves a sickening soda pop after-

The screenplay bas a le* pffblems,
toô. The word 'fuck' gèts tbtown around to
the the point wbere it becornes more
amusing in its own right instead of an
accurate portrayal of thre characters. A pact
of honour, being sealed to the strains of
mwbhy musi:, is a bitbaid to talcewbei the
actors are seyins things like, "promise me
you won'tfuck meë,pTony."

Pacino, also complaining that the
communist are "ahWays telling you what to
thlnk" was a bit muchk too. 1 can accept that
this thug would have a f ew complaints
abouit Castro's Cu*ba; kt is bard to believe
that intellecçta freedonm would be one of
thoseçmplalnts.

The mtain thing that makes Scarfacea

goo movie is its disturbing qualit. When,
afr shaking thé viewers- out of their-
complacency, the Émovie fails to make any
kind of staternent at ail, one irealizes that
Scarface fis not a great movie.

Scarface bas been billed as a movie

which uses a character study to explore the
ugty side of the American Dream iln which
tbe world is yaurs, îf you've got the bails to
take it. And Pacmno and DePalma almost
p ull it off. In the eid, however, they seeni
towimp out and allow the guns to upstage
al the actors.
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